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Three Bad Men Feature
Kyser's Wednesday Stint

'Time To Smile' With Abbott And Costello Ends;
Frances Langtord And Kenny Baker To

Warble Jointly

Joan Banks, young radio actress
of many roles, has been given
one on "Manhattan at Midnight"
which she admits will put her
dramatic skill to test. On the
broadcast over WJZ Wednesday,
at 7:30 p. m., she will play a
young mother who gives her child
away to placate her conscience.

In this stirring melodrama by
Nora Stirling, Ann, the young
mother, is driving her infant son
to thc hospital for an emergency
operation when she accidentally
runs over and kills another child.
She fails to report the accident,
and conscience pains result in her
giving her own child to the be-
reaved mother, an act which leads
to an unexpected climax to the
stoiy.

Mr Meek gets corralled by
Agatha's promise to mind the
baby of a socially prominent
couple whom she is trying to
make an impression on, when
Agatha goes out leaving Morti-
mer to take care of the child on
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., over

, WABC. Meek leaves the baby in
I the yard while building a dog-

house and when the couple return
to claim their baby, it's gone.
Frank Readick plays the title role
supported by Adelaide Klein, Jack
Smart and Doris Dudley,

In farewell, Frances Langford
and Kenny Baker will sing an all-
request program over WABC.
Frances will sing "My Bill," and
"I'll Never Smile Again." Ken-
ny Baker sings "Begin the Be-
guine" and "The Lost Chord." In
closing, Frances and Kenny will
p ing a medley of "I'm In the Mood
for Love." "Say Si Si," "El
Rancho Grande," "Love Walked

Three bad, bold, bogey men—Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi
and Peter Loire—will direct their best menaces at Kay Ky-
ser's u'embling "stoodents" Wednesday at 9 p. m. during
Kyser's WEAK broadcast. Kyser invited the three bad men,
co-members of the cast of his new RKO picture, to drop in
and act as judges next Wednesday during the session of his
College of Musical Knowledge.

The Department of Utter Con-
fusion will reign supreme over
WEAR airlanes Wednesday at 8
p. m., when Funsters Bud Abbott
and Lou Costello conclude their
Summer series of "Time To
Smile" broadcasts. They will re-
pea* their famous and super-silly
baseball routine, designed to make
the current American League race
look like sissy stuff.

As Bud and Lou conclude their
appearance on the "Time To
Smile" for a new v.'inter season,
starting Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Damrw, in the third grade of
Brachvcll school in Chicago, and
Tiers, a sophomore in Thornton-tp
high school, Dolton, 111., were
eliminated last month after both
had managed to stay among the
winners f o r nine consecutive
weeks.

HORSE RACING
IS PLANNED FOR
HARDIN . CO FAIR

KENTON, Sept. 25—Horsc-rac-
ing will form ti part of the llar-
din-co fair if sufficient enti ies t,re
received, it was announced today
by Bert Frederick and Elinor
Ramge, members of the commit-
tee in charge of that part of the
fair. The three-day event wil l be
held here for thc first time since
1925 at the old fairgrounds on
Oct. 9, 10 and 11.

Thc racing- program has been
approved by the board of directors
of the Hardin-co Agricultural so-
ciety, promoting thc fair, and wil l
include three events as now
planned. They will be presented
during the afternoon of Thursday.
Oct. 10. The events as now
planned include: a 2-year-old colt
race, a 2:24 pace and a 2:14 trot.

It is expected that a number of
local horses will enter thc events
for uhich stakes are being at-
inngcd. The 2-year-old event is
expected to be a feature as a
number of colts of that age which
set some extraordmaiy times at
Bcllefonlaine at a recent meet are
expected to enter.

Modern Comedy Is Flashing
On Silver Screen At Sterna

'Private Aftairs" Stars Nancy Kelly, Robert Cum-
mings, Hugh Herbert And Roland Young

In Leading Roles

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY NEWS
(Continued From Page Eighl)

Members of the Social and Lit-
erary club will hold the first
meeting of the fall season Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
0. B. Johns Faurot-av.

•* O •>
Bethany Sisters of St. Luke's

Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Charle^
Schaaf, Catalpa-av. "Rock of
Ages,"' is the song study topic.

« O O
Regular meeting of Mayflower

lodge No. 241 will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in Me-
morial hall.

•o o o
Members of the Christian Cul-

ture club will open the season
uith a meeting Thursday after-
noon :n the home of Mrs. James
Henderson, of Shawnee. The Rev.
Harlan Miller, pastor of the Cai-
vaiy Evangelical Reformed chuich
will give the program topic.

0 0 *
Mis. William Grceley, E. Kil-

dare-av, wi l l entertain members
of the Arbor \7itae club Thursday
evening in her home.

o o o
Members of t n e Jefferson

Mothers, Study club and the Jef-
ferson PTA will give a shower
Thursday evening at the school,
honoring Miss Helen Walteis, a
former teacher nt the school,
whose marriage to Hai old Kacck,
of Wapakonota, will be an event
of October 12.

o o o
Members of the W. G. S. club

evening in the homo of Mrs. A. E,
Peckham, W. Grand-av.

In the games Mrs. Helen Blosc
held high score, Mrs. G. W.
Mcacham, second, and Mrs. E. E.
Tarr, low. The flower fund was
won by Mrs. A. E. Peckham. Mrs.
E. F. Carnes and Mrs. R. L.
Brown were welcomed as new
members.

Next meeting: will be held with
Mrs. Helen Blose, N. Mctcalf-st,
on October 8.

o o- o
Mis. Alva Spencer, S. West-st,

entertained members of the Von
Bora circle of Zion Lutheran
chuich in her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Wi l f i id Misch seived as
progiam leader and a social hour
followed. Mrs. Wallace Smith
was a guest.

Next meeting will be held in
two ueeks at the homo of Mis.
Oscar Rowsher, of Shnwncc, in
thr form of a covered dibh lunch-
eon.

o o o
Initial meeting of the Sunshine ' Ball at thc Ohio theatic.

Described us a modern »co.meilj with a background of Cos-
ton's tradition-filJed Back Bay "Private Affairs," now at the
S'gma theatre, brings Nancy Kelly, Robert Ciiminmgs,
Hugh Herbert and Roland Young to the screen in their lat-
est offerings. In the co-feature, Gcon>e O'Brien is starred
in "Triple Justice," an excit-
ing adventure in true west-
ern style.

The blackest command in
American history, that of Guc t i l l a
Chieftain William Ciinliell, whoso
ruthless band of renegades left
behind n charred trail of chnos
and destruction in a savage pro-
ludo to the \\.ir between the
states, is the basis of "Daik Com-
mand," stal l ing Claire Trcvoi.
John Wayne and Walter T'ulueon,
and now at the Lyric. The co-
feature, "Scatterjarain," offers an
interlude of comedy.

Frederic March and Joan Cia\v-
ford aie Iho stars of the l i lm,
"Susan and God," cominem-mu
Thursday at the State Ihcatic
with "South of Ivaranga." Show-
ing for the last tunes Wednes>dn>
are "All This and Heaven, Too!"
with Bcttc Da\is and Charlo
Boyer co-storied, and "Love, Hon-
or and Oh, Baby1"

A page of American histoiy is
pictured in the Quilna feature,
"Bngham Young,'' with T j ione
Power, Linda Darnell and Dean
.Tagger in the leading loles. Dy-
namic scenes portray the famous
trek across the Western waste-
lands with Jaggui , native of Co-
lumbus Grove, in the lole of thu
icligious leader.

An iriesponsiblc playboy who
falls for a young dancei , inauies
her partner, and then, disillu-
sioned, returns to his divoired
wife, is the unique role played by
Louis Haywarn in "Dance. G i l l ,
Dance." in which he is co-st . i i ied
w i t h Maureen O'Hnra and Luci l le
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rolo that lins endeared him to mil-
lions.

One of thu many highlight .scenes
is a Founders' Day celebration in
a New Knjilaml vil lage, wi th hun-
dreds of villagers dressed as Puri-
lium. Handsome production in th i s
and other scenes should win praise
for tho production staff.

* + *
OHIO

An absorbing romniu-o between
an ambit ions dancing girl nnd a
sympathetic b u l l c t impresario
whose interest in the young lady
is misconstrued, weaves an ex-
cit ing pat tern
Girl. Dance."

thruout
starring

"Dance,
Maureen

O'llara, Louis l layward and Lucille
Ball nnd now at the Ohio.

A sparkling story of backs! use
l i f e , the new offer ing presents
Miss O'llarn as a talented dancer
ambitious to bo famous in the bal-
lot f ie ld, but foicod to take a job
in a cheap theatre as stooge for
her gold-digging p a i t n e r Lucil le
Ball.

Maureen is seen nnd admired by
Ralph Bellamy, dance improsniro
His determined e f f o r t s to meet he i .
however, are misunderstood, and
it is only a f t e r many ups and
(limns in her hect ic career t h a t tho
two me drought together l o n n i n -
t ien l lv , and her dream1* of a ca-
reer roalir.fd.

Louis lliiyvnnl p"rtn>.yu nn ir-
responsible playboy who becomes
involved w i t h two dancing jrit'ls,
w h i l e other impo i l an t roles a r e
pltiyetl by Virginia Field, Mary

I Cm lisle, Ka thar ine Alexander,
| Mima Oiisjienskavn, Kdwiiri! Hro-

phy and \ V f i l l e r Abel.
* * *
LYRIC

Tho highest praise? me due the
L\ ric theatre's current offering,

"Dark Command." Not only docs
tho story hold ks audience in
gripping suspense from fade-in t"
close, but it. alxo leaves a thought
thul will bo long remembered in
the hearts and minds of those who
•re fortunate enough to nee it.

The story deals with the troubled
days of the Ci/il war, wracked
with wnr and interim! troubles,
.such as the repeated raids of
Cimtrell and his guerrillas. The
citi'/.ens of those days felt they
were facing civilization's blackest
hour — and yet lcss thnn a hundred
years later tho Civil war holocaust
-seems but an annoying interlude in
the oiderly progress of the years.

John Wayne and Claire Trevor
again win the unqualified en-
thusiasm of their fans, as they did
in "Stagecoach," and again in
"Allegheny Uprising."

Walter Pidgeon contributes «
.sinister and unforgettable charac-
terization as Cantrell , the raider,
whose guerrillas victimized North
and South alike, striking terror in-
to tho hearts of
Kansas.

the settlers of

Roy Rogers is clean cut and con-
vincing In his enactment of Flctch

McCloud. Other role* m
handled by Porter Hall. G«org*
"Gabby" H«yen, Jottph Sawytt
and Murjorie Main.

FAMILY HOLDS
ANNUAL DINNER

Members of the W. 0. Lin*
family hold their annual dinner !••
cently at the Line home at 8h»W-
nee.

Those attending were their chil-
dren and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Fogt.snd ijfin, Bobby ot
Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mul-
hollaiul and daughter, Gloria Jean
of Algcr; Mr. and Mr». Gerald
Scott and daughter, Janet of Har-
rod; Mr. and Mrs. Al Rankin of
Lima; Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Lin*
nnd son, Jack of Lima Route 4; Mr.
nncl Mrs. William Dsugherty and
daughter, Maxinc, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Wolford nnd eon, Tommy, all
of Findlay; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lewis :vnd children, Jean, Frank,
Dolores and Norm* of Lafayette;
and Doris, Junclla, Bill and Dick,
at home.

MARTIN'S TAVERN
1 Vi Miles No. on Findlay Road

IIAVK YOU SKJKX TONY?
IF NOT—WHY NOT?
BIG FLOOR SHOWS EVERY NITE

DANCING FROM 9 TO 2i30

KARI KRfKKF^ NEW BAND•UUIL RnUofcCo AT MARTIN'S
"GAY NINETIES" NIGHT, THURSDAY

2
MUSIC

BY

Girls class of the Central Church
of Christ was held Tuesday eve-
ning in the home of Miss Louise
Slade, W. High-st.

The following officers were

QUILNA
One of the most stirring ch.ip-

teis in America's histoiy — the epic
| of the Moimons — i.s s t i n n i R l y

elected: Miss Mary Derickson, broUKht to lifo in Darryl F.
president; Miss Bettv Wil l iams, nuck-s production of "Brigham
secretary-treasurer; Miss Betty Young," by Louis Hi oml'ield,
Jane Daughertv, reporter. which' is now at the Quilna the-

Mrs. John Folk is teacher of | a t ] ( . .
the new group and other members The npw f,,m has Tyrono p(Wer
include Misses Joan YoakumJ in thc .llaning role. Linda Darnell
Peggy Folk, Marie Curr, Ruth I appears opposite him while Dean

met in the home of Mis. C. H. Belston, Jean Morningstar, Rose-1 jaffRCr ,s SCcn ab Bi igham Young.

Robert Cunnnings, but her grand-
fat her wants her to marry G. F.
Hunlloy, Jr., who has money and
ancestors to recommend h tm. She
takes her t roubles to her fat hoi .
From then on the s to iy conceins
i t se l f w i th members of the t i i t i m -
vn a te solvinc t h e i r var ious d i f f i -
cul t ies .

No smal l P H I I in t h i s is t a k e n l i j
H u g h Herbert in a rule t h a t ad-
m i i n b l y su i t s him. As a b ioezv eal)
d i i ve r who in a s p u i t , of f i iend-
slnp attaches h imse l f to Young,
the comedian has n typical Heibert

( MAT:
.10c

KVK.I T 0

In" and "I'm Stepping Out With
A Memory Tonight." D a v i d

^

1 Broekman's feature musical num-
ber will be "Reveille Rag."

Those two juvenile veterans,
Gerard Barrow, 8, and Van Dyke
Tiers, 13, will attempt comebacks
during the "Quiz; Kids" broadcast,
Wednesday at 7 p. m. over WJZ.

. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract Ona

Ho'ir for CF-r-- 2 Hri. for MT.—
Daylight Time One Hour Later

(Changes in programs as listed due to
last minute network corrections.)

4.45—The O'Neills, Sketch—nbc-weaf
Bud Barton's Sketch—nbc-wjz-east

i W Van Dyne Song—nbc-blue-west
Scattcryood Balnea Serial—cbs-wabc

B-00—Li'l Abner Sketch — nbc-weaf
t\aws. Vocal Progiam—nbc-wjz-east
Children's Hour rpt.— nbc-blue-west

" News Broadcasting Time—cbs-wabc
News; Dance Orchestra—rohs-chain

B-05—Edwin C. Hill—cbs-wabc-basic
The Chlcagoana Orchestra—cbs-west

6'T5—Dance Music; News — nbc-weaf
Bill Stern, Sports, Music—wjz-only
Hedda Hopper on Movies—clu-wabc
("apeis fiom Keyboard — cbs-Dixie

, B.30— Capt. Healy Stamps—wear-only
Dancing Music Orch —nbc-red-v,haln
Dancing Music Orch —nbc wjz-east
Paul Sullivan, News—cbs-wabc-basiO
Chicago's Swine Serenade—cbs-west1 Five Men of Fate Orch.— mt»-chain

, E.45—Paul Douglas, Sports—nbc-weaf
Lowell Thom.is, News—nbc-wjz-basic
Eutopean War Broadcast—ebs-wabc
To Be Announced (15 m.)—mbs-net

C CO—F Warms Time—nbc-\vea(-east
Easv Aces, Diamatic Serlai —nhc-w]»
Amos 'n Andy, Skit—ct; wabc-eait
CBS Concert Orchestra — cbs-west
Vulton Lewis, Jr., Talk—mbs-cham

6.15—Kuropean War News—nbc-weaf
Mr. Keen, Diamatic Serial—nbc-wjz
T.anny Ron in Song—cbs-wabc-basio
Paul Sullivan, news repeat—cbs-west

t'30—Clar. Fuhrman Orch.—weaf-nbc
Pancine Music Orchestra — nbc-wjz
Meet Mr. Meek, Comedy—cbs-wahn
Lono Ranger, Drama—mbs-wor-east

8.45—H V. Kaltenborn — nbc-weaf
Sam Baiter, Sports—wpn-kwk-'nkrc

T:00—Hollywood Playhouse—nbc-weaf
The Quiz Kids Program — nbc-wj*
tjncla Jim'f Question Be«—cbs-wdbo
Where Are You From? — mb«-wor

1:30—Party at Plantation — nbc-weaf
Manhattan at Midnight — nbc-wjx
J. Henholt, Dr. Christian—cbn-wabc
The Green Hornet, Play — nibs-wor

?:55—Elmer Davis, News — cbs-wabu
• :00—Abbott and Costello — nhc-w«af

The Sons: of your Life —- nhc-ivjs
Tbcatpr of Stais, Variety—cbs-wabc
Gabripl Heatter, Talk — wor-basic

1:30—Mr. District Attorney—nbc-weaf
Roy Shield Encore Mu*!c—nbc-wj*
To Be Announced (30 m.)— cbvWBbc
Pheep and Goats Cum — mbs-wor

t:00—Kay Kyser's College—nhc-weaf
U'ar Comments: Ink Spots—ubc-wj*
Glpn Miller & OrcheMrn—cb«-w«bo
Kaymond G. Swing, Talk—mbs-wor

j ;i5_puhlic Affairs Talks—cbs-wabc
j:30_DancmK Music Orchei.— nbc-wj*

Grnevicvc Rowe, Sonpi — cbs-wabo
Wcbcr Pageant of Melody—mbn-wor

10:00—News & Dance—nbc-weaf-«ast
Fred Warinp's repeat—nbc-red-west
News; Dance Music Orch.—nbc-wjz
Sports; New* Period— chi-watac-cnst
Amos and Andy's repeat—cbs-west
Danoo Mu«ic Orchestra — mbs-chaln
A Mitohfll. Answer Man—nibs-west

10:05—Ed Hill rpt. (10 m,)— cbt-DIXI*
10:15—Dance & N«w« to 1—all chaini

Lany Ross ipt. (15 m.) — chi-\\«»t

club will meet Thursday evening
in the home of Mrs. 0. D. Groves,

Stevens, Collins-av, recently.
Pinochle was played, with

prizes awarded to Mrs. Glen Alt-
statter, high, and Mrs. Eva Rob-
erts low. The guest prize and
flower fund award were won by
Mrs. Maude Dunning. Refresh-
ments were serxed in conclusion.
Nine members were present.

Next meeting will be held Octo-
ber 18, with Mrs. C. W. Sullivan, i evening in her home.

mary Slade and the hostess. Thc f.,m dcpicta lhc .llm(M in.
o o o- au imountab le odds tho Mormons

Members of the Bon Son- Bridge | conqueml on tneir hcioio trek from
Nauvoo, I l l i n o i s to what is now
Salt Lake City.

NOVELTY
POTTERY .

New arrirtls dtily — V*«M,
PUques, Imported Marble Cut*,
FinureUes, etc., in all 1hf new
Fall colors.

19c To $1.98

Lima Decorating
MAIN A

NORTH
MAIN

W. Fourth-st.

Ladies auxiliary to N. A. L. C.
ill meet Thursday evening in the
ome of Mrs. Paul Adams, N.
ameson-av.

o o o
First in a series of benefit card

arties will be given by the Altar
nd Rosary society of St. Rose
arish Thursday evening at 8:15
'clock in the high school auditor-
um. Miss Catherine OTricn and
er committee will be in charge.

Tables will be arranged for con-
ract and auction bridge, five hun-
red, pinochle and euchre.

o o o
Regular meeting of the Altrua

Pinochle club was held Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Jeorge Garrison, Jr., S. West-st.

During the business session Mrs.
Raymond Hupp, Mrs. -John Orphal
and Miss Doris Renders were ap-
>ointed to serve as the gift com-
mittee, and Mrs. Garrison was
appointed chairman of the flower
committee.

In the card games Miss Renders
icld high score, Mrs. Harold Bo-
fart, second, and Mrs. Kenneth
Kennedy won the guest award. In
conclusion a dainty 'nch •vyas
served. Guests included Mrs.
Welby Widncr, Mrs. William
Stepek and Mrs. Kenneth Ken-
nedy.

Mrs. John Baldwin, S. Ehza-
seth-st, will entertain the club in
two weeks.

o -> *
Members of the Happy Har-

mony Bunco club me*; Tuesday

Pinochle was played, with Miss
Wilma Rickcnbacher, Mrs. Charles
Townsend and Mrs. Lester Wei-
mert winning prizes.

In two weeks the club will meet
with Mrs. Kenneth Smith, E. Eu-
cka-st.

KNIGHTS HOLD
FALL MEETING

Lcland-av. Featuicd me Brian Donlcvy,
* * * Mane Din well, John Ca i r ad ine

Mrs. Clifford Shot-key, Me- and nlfiny others. Henry llatha-
Phcion-av, entertained mcmbeis way ^SP\\ his expeit d n e c t i o n on
of the Ace High club Tuesday t]lr' sc.reon play by Lamar Tiotti.

Kenneth Macgowan was associate
nroducet. * + *

SIGMA
"Private Affairs," the new f i l m

starring Nancy Kelly, Robert Cuni-
minRS, Hugh Herbett and Roland
Young, nnd now at the Sigma thc-
alie, is a comedy of bright con-
trasts.

Modem and breezy in spirit, its
action is played in counteipoint
against a background of Boston's
staid Back Bay,, wheie tradition
holds sway and family sometimes
means more than reality.

Roland Young, long famed as the
familiar "Topper" of that popular
film scries, wins new laurels in a
sympathetic role that finds him as
an estianged member of a Boston
clan who chose to be a "black
sheep" rather than be dictated to
in his choice of a biidc.

Nancy Kelly is his daughter, a
pretty girl who has grown up with
her crotchety grandfather, Mon-
tague Love, in the Back Bay atmos-
phere without ever having seen
her father. Action of the f i lm |
hinges on thc fact that Miss Kelly ]

More than 50 members of Loy-
ilty council, Knights of Columbus, I
attended the first of a series of
all meetings held in the K. of C.
•uilding, W. North-st, Tuesday
light.

They \vere treated to a talk by
/ouis Brown, probate court dep-

uty. His subject was: "Democracy
.nd What It Means."

Plans were discussed for ob-
serving Columbus Day, Oct. 12.
file council will meet every Tues-

day evening thruout the fall and
winter.

ONE GREAT PROGRAM
AFTER ANOTHER

Far Our Next 4 OatiUndint Pro-
t— Prieti Art •• Fnllowi:

Day* ISe TH1 <—Then 20t

— RIGHT NOW —

'AND*

"DARK
COMMAND"

CUin TREVOR -, J«hn WAYNE
lUjr RMerii - ''GuMty" Hired

Wilttr

COMING FRIDAY—
"WOMEN IN WAR" nut

R*r ROGERS in"COLORADO"

NKXT MONDAY—
"LILLIAN RU38KLI," with
Alk* FAYE *M "FRAMED"

NKXT THURHDAY—
"RRTURN OF FRANK JAMW

"ROCKY MOUNf*»«(

The United States War nepnrt-
ment appropriat ion 1)111 for 1 9 4 1 ' facos (n e sarne lomant ic quandary
carried f u n d s for 2 5 G f i new i
planes and the supplemental rie-
cnse bi l l added

army planes.
another 3000

• 1 TO 6 — 20c *
Feature—1:00, 3:05, 5:10,

7:15, 9:25
Th« ilory behind the h«roic Mormon
trek wulward and the rirllr, fi»ht-
inr tlint of a m»n who led it!

THE GREAT AMERICAN
MOTION PICTURE

LOUIS BROMFIELD
Yoqni ln»er» far-
Ing nnt*ld d»ni«r
for the Any they
e i) n 1 it kelonf to
each othe:.

'tt filing with

POWER' DARNELL

PREVUE FRI. NIT
Th» rmm Ii »• Terrlfie
lot* Itahw riliid With

"HLONDIE HAS
•EKVANT TROUBLE'

' -HIUTAHTkACAP»ir'

engulfed her parent twenty I
years before.

Nancy loves handsome ynung

1 J lOc

STARTS TODAY • '

Annnn:
(luourii

ri.iin
"NO

PARKING"
•

"PLY
FISHING"

SPOUTS

with

Maureen O'HARA
Louis HAYWARD
L u c i l l e B A L L
R a l p h B E L L A M Y
V i r g i n i a F I E L D

STARTS SATURDAY

^n K.V.1.I.-I t.mm ;.:-i » f&

SlOM/A 2 BIG HITS
20c TIL S

SIX-GUN ACTION/I

GEORGE

O'BRIEN

—LAST TIME TODAY—I He
ChxrlFK nOYER — nnty DAVIS

"All Th!» And Henrtn Tnn"
"Lovr, Home * Oh llthy

riL *—i
VIS In
• »l»o

»1

TOMORROW

• Don't Mii« Thin HiUrioui
2 Hit Proiram •

JOAN
CRAWFORD MARCH

SUNDAY EXCURSION

$4.25
ROUND TRIP TO

CHICAGO
SUNDAY MORNING,

SEPTEMBER 29

••tnrninff f»nd»y Nlfht
Ooteh Itrrle* Only-

Pennsylvania Railroad

Use News
Want Ads

Ice-cold Coca-Cola adds to
relaxation what relaxation always
needs,—pure, wholesome refresh-
ment. With each sip of ice-cold
Coca-Cola you can taste its qual-
ity and feel its refreshment.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

T H E L I M A C O C A - C O L A B O T T L I N G W O R K S , I N C .

A A S T L E F A R U
» "Tlic Shnivplnrr of J.lmn" •«

WHITE-DUTCH
LUNCH, It

2 SHOWS NK;ilTi,V
ANNIVERSARY SHOW

Onlnrini!

DOLLY STERLING
Anil All Star Cast

Temporary Kf lwtp
Wr.l On Nnrlh St. Tn

< ahlr Komi—Turn Klihl

dine

drink -

BARK
PLATE LUNCH

Scrv-H Dully'11 (Nsnn) to 2-..10 I, m,
TcnHorlnln Hll'lk ' Cf\,

ovcFrench Fried Potnlnn ...„
Prrnrh Fried Chirkrn
French Frlid PntnloM .

C'nf*M or \ct4 TM

Lost Creek
Club llouNO

Eawt On Harding Rourl
SPECIAL PARTIES

Main MIT MRm" Hnrk«

OUR GOAL IS NEVER REACHED

THE BIG COUNTY FAIR
OF NORTHWESTERN OHIO

WAPAKONETA, OHIO
(AUGLAIZE COUNTY)

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS and NIGHTS
New Events Every Day
New Show Every Night

RAGINQ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
FRIDAY ATTAffioN DERBY DAY

FRIDAY MKJHT, THE GREAT OALVERT
Th* World's Greatest MagUian

ADMISSION 2Sc—GRAND STAND 25c
700 R«wnr#d $••!• with

Cushion Only 25«

iSA'iC' tlf" ^'"VSI '&,2$j\&,t*#f» ", ''i^gvl
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